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15 firskine Str.,
Kedron. Q.
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As is usual .we send a newslett,er to you after we have the picnic in
eugust. This was a great success as usual with I70 people recorded.
It seemes to the comrnittee that it, was the most friendly pi-cnie 

-so
far. Family groups were quit,e }arge and for E-ome it was their first
;i;"i"-i.onl-oi. Fir*t tiriers were Gordon and Beryl Morrow and Family,
barbara Hopkins, Flo Pettigrew. Inter:state visitors were Marian
Phillips, iasmania, who is daught,er of Anne & Harold MacNish and

.o**" op""t this time to see ail her farnily. AIso_Dorothy HaIl,-Vic',
who winters in eueensland to see hor relatives. A little bird told me

that Dorothy reEeived the first Scholarehip from the Peak Crossing
School in 1913.

L,och Fo.rsyth, son of Keith, wa8 elected to the cornrnittee this year.
He f,ormed-sub-coffirrittEe, who arranged new activities for the day.- 

.

Chirrg" like kiie-fLying, Caber rossing & races, wh'ich young and old
took part in, very succesEfullY

The general ,t,alk*time' is llways poputar when President Ross tells
ifr. 6toup any news items and oniourages peoplo to have their say'

The Chief's Commissioner in Australia, L€s Eorsyth, Sydney, was a

visitor. He ai"pi"y.d his speeial banner and gave the group news of
other FoRsEHs iir oitrer Statls, ghich he visits from time to t'ime'
ai;A ;;dil;i;g to Sydney, rreg haa heen_in hospita|. we SoPg vou.are
quite t".or*"efi t;"-L, gi1; [lme you read this newsletter, and a big
fhank-you for bairlg at the picnie.

Talking ahout 'Banners', the Queeneland-erE no^, have their own, which
in. cofr*ittee daeigned, incorporating the Forsyth fartan and the
Crest. Vf6 wili r*ia a photo lo ttroEe who were not at tha picnier so

that you will know all about it. our eldeet member present \^,as

ifiiii", roisytfr, Boonah, 96yrs, an{ youngeet, Andrew Forsyth, 9 weeks

son of hclny * treire and gr.gndeon of, KEith- & Pgg Forsyth. It was

suggestea lfrag-'fpiende'-irgrm-mP at- t'he picnic. and it was nice to

".6'U"i"ttry 
q'Oon'ltcfnnts ag*if,S'W"tfhgf have lived in the area all

t,heir lives arra-tfriii paren[E * grandlarents were friande. Cathie
Mclnnismarriedwiriiail.(Bi1]")r'einytrrEndthairchildrenwereatthe
picnic. Dorothy waa a '6roruni cnslwe've seon other members of her
family at tha picnice"

By the
so we

Wdlr we alWays make altefr1n$iVe arrangements in case of rain,
hopi to Eee yLu aII in L9851(Iast Sunday in August, '25th).

_l

we $rere sorry not to see Ann Eurr<yvls this yeaT. _I dori't think she

has miesed one before, but she i* in Esk hospital at the moment ' we

send you our greetings, Ann, and,tla are glad t_o report that the tree
yoo pi"rted list yeai Is gro,ring we}I. We wish Ann a quick recovery '

Norman Forsyth, High $treot, T*rf6g? ouf .Historical Secratary spoke

abouthiseffortstoprepareE'f*ffiilyhistory'He-needsinformation'
so be in touch with him yoursel$er and make his job easier'

Max Forsyth (tpswich), who was preaent, thanked th* Clan for the
donat,ion made Lo the'ippeal fo,r-his grandson, Paul McKee, who is
now making good-progreii in U.S:i&..-aft,er a liver transplant'- Max's

wife, Jeai,-i;-riiuinfng to gtre*Estfia soon. She has been heLping
her itaughter Lucia'E famify iA $r,S.A. We wish them all weII from
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paul Forsyth (Son of Lew) thanked the committee and their helpers
for their- ,:f forts in making the picnic such a suceess. We know , of
course, these occasions are only as successful as the people
attending make it.

We are sad to report the loss of Prudence 'Forsytl't'Dunn, who passed
away 2nd September at 90yrs. Prudenee attended Peak Crossing School
and was the grand-daughter of Samuel F'orsyth, one of the origi"nal
6 brothers who settled in bhe area" She and her sisters Anne, Lyla
and Lottie wete very involved in arranging the first reunion in
1974. As we h,r\/€ now had our 1lth annual picnic, the pattern is well
set -

prudence loved the Forsyth outings and the oId and young were her
friends.
AIso soon after the picnic, which he attended, we were sorry tc:
loee Cyril norsyth, Harrisvilte. The CIan convey their sympathies to
all family members. We are sure we will see Lhe famili.es of Lhese
two people wherever Forsyt,hs meet, "

Our Annual rneeting and Function at tha Caledonian Club, Brisbane,
will be held on Sit. 23rd March, 1985, Bo put it in your diary and
we wilL let you know details later. fhe committee also like to
hear any ideas you may have for the future. We can only assume that
you have agreed with everything so far..

The Clan Shop is functioning welI under Peg's direction with T-shirts
g6.50 (V neci<) to $9.50 witfi collar. Aprons (t,adies & Mens size) $6-00
each, car st,ickers 50c ea. send orders to Mrs" P. Forsyth, 27

Mulgowie St", SunnYbank, 4109.

1rhe Caledonian CIub is a CIub for all 'Scots & part t,hereof ' and as we

have a function each year there we are registered through our
president, and we are interested in the ideas put forward at a reeent
meeting which 3 members of our committee att,ended.

A Calender is being prepared on which our Clan name with ph. no. wiII
be printed with suiteble Scots decoration. These wilL be available
for'approx. $1.00, pLus postager so let me know if you are interested"

An interesting night will be the St.Andrews Night Dinner Dance on

Friday, 3pth movember, dt 7.30pm ($12.00). single" L€t rne know by
15th Novemher, if you would like to join in a party'
Other dates to remimber "Ilogmanay', New Year's Eve and Burnns Dinner,
Asth Januarlr, 1985", Enclosea,wiEh thie newsletter is a copy of th.e

Sydney newslet,tor. If you are ln $ydney, any of you will find a

welcome amongst t,he group there" If f can help, Iet me know"

The International Gathering of tha Clans is to be held in Scotland
in May-June, 1985. If you are thinking of a trip next year you
would enjoy being one of the Forsyth Party (if there were enough) or
joining in-with other Scots from Australia. You can join the group her
or ovei there as part of your other plans. Ask any of the Forsyths
i+h.o 4i4-€his i+ Ig81* Thelz--are. sLill talking-about-jt-r- Be irr touclr--
with me and I will give you the information-

As Xmas is not far away f, and all the Members of the committee, Lake

this opportunity to wish you all a Merry Xmas and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year. See you all next year.

113 Delville Ave.,
Moorooka. 0. 4105
Dh R4n ?1 R0

Sincerely,

Gwen (Gartshore) Hon. Sec.


